
GOT CITRUS NEWS? 

We want to hear from you. 

E-mail Citrus-related information to Stacy Quillen at

squillen@citruscollege.edu 

The Weekly Bulletin is distributed to all faculty and staff via

campus e-mail.  To view past issues of the Weekly Bulletin,

please visit (and bookmark):

http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/campusnews.htm

In the News
Here are a few of this 

month’s news highlights, 
articles that appeared 

in local publications 
as a result of press releases 

distributed by the 
Office of External Relations:
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April 3 - April 7, 2006

Coach Ken Carter
to Speak at Citrus
College Youth
Conference
This article ran in the March
30, 2006 edition of the San
Gabriel Valley Examiner.

"You’ve seen the movie, now see the man.
Coach Ken Carter is the controversial high
school coach who benched his undefeated
team due to their collective poor academic
record.  His story became famous when it
was made into a 2005 film starring Samuel L.
Jackson."  To read a full text version of this
article, (click here).

Citrus College,
Azusa Pacific
University Music
Departments 
Face Off
This article appeared in the
March 30, 2006 edition of the
San Gabriel Valley Examiner.

"Citrus College and Azusa Pacific University are
known to have amazing music departments.
They are also known to have talented students
and outstanding faculty.  But whose is better?”
To read a full text version of this article, 
(click here).



Congratulations to Linda Merlo, college promotions specialist in the External
Relations Office, for organizing another great Youth Conference.  Hundreds of 
students from district high schools participated in the event, which was held
Thursday, March 30.  Coach Ken Carter served as the keynote speaker and many
Citrus College departments helped sponsor the event, including:  the Associated
Students of Citrus College, the Citrus College Clarion newspaper, the
Extended Opportunity Program and Services department, the Owl Bookshop,
and Career Education.  

Special thanks to the numerous Citrus College employees who volunteered their
time to help make the 2006 Youth Conference a success!

People
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Athletics
Men's Golf WSC Tournament
Monday, April 3, 2006
11 a.m. at SCGA Golf Course

Women's Softball vs. Mission
Tuesday, April 4, 2006
1 p.m .and 3 p.m. at Mission

Women's Softball vs. Glendale
Thursday, April 6, 2006
2:30 p.m. at Glendale

Men's Baseball vs. Mission
Thursday, April 6, 2006
2:30 p.m. at home

Men's and Women's Swimming vs. Santa Monica
Friday, April 7, 2006
2:30 p.m. at Santa Monica

Men's and Women's Track Hammer Competition
Friday, April 7, 2006
Noon at home

Men's Golf vs. College of the Desert
Friday, April 7, 2006
11 a.m. at PGA West

Men's and Women's Meet of Champions
Saturday, April 8, 2006
8 a.m. at Azusa Pacific University

Women's Softball vs. Orange Coast
Saturday, April 8, 2006
12 p.m. and 2 p.m. at home

Men's Baseball vs. Mission
Saturday, April 8, 2006
1 p.m. at Mission
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Events Continued

Haugh Performing Arts Center
Citrus Dance Department:  Spring Dance Concert
April 7 & 8, 2006 at 8 p.m.
April 8 & 9, 2006 at 2 p.m.

Holocaust Survivor - Save the Date!
The Associated Students of Citrus College will be hosting an educational
speaker on Wednesday, April 26 at 10 a.m. in the Campus Center.  Ms.
Gabriele Silten will recount her story of her childhood spend in the concentra-
tion camps at Westerbork and Theresienstadt and tell how the experience has
affected her since.  Ms. Silten visited the campus four years ago and moved
several students to tears with her powerful story.  If you would like to bring your
entire class to the event, please contact Adrienne Thompson at ext. 8603.

Save the date:  2006 Achievement Awards
Save the date!  The 2006 Achievement Awards honoring Citrus College 
students will be held on Thursday, May 11.  More information to come.

Photo Directory Photo Sessions
Attention all full-time faculty, permanent staff, and administrators:  You need
to be in pictures!  At the request of the Board of Trustees, the Office of
External Relations is producing a new and improved STAFF PHOTO DIREC-
TORY.  If you have not had your photograph taken since August 2005, visit
the Faculty Lounge in the Campus Center for a two-minute photo session:

Monday, April 3  Tuesday, April 4  Thursday, April 6
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday, April 7

11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Unfortunately, if External Relations does not have your new photograph by
Friday, April 28 you will not be included in the directory.

For additional information, contact Angie Delgado at ext. 5118.
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New Student Ambassadors Needed
Do you know a student who is a people person?  The Citrus College Office of
External Relations is looking for friendly, outgoing and well-mannered stu-
dents to serve as the 2006-2007 Official Student Hosts of Citrus College.
These students will represent the college in a variety of on-campus and com-
munity activities.  Major qualifications include, but are not not limited to: a 2.5
GPA, enrollment in six units or more, the ability to make public presentations,
the desire to be a positive role model to future and current Citrus College 
students.  Encourage your students to apply today!  Applications are avail-
able in the Office of External Relations.  The deadline to submit applications
is Tuesday, April 18 by 4:30 p.m.  Interviews are Friday, April 21 and April 28
from 1:30 to 3:15 p.m.  For more information, call ext. 5123.

Happy Dog Needs A Home
A happy, healthy female Australian Shepard mix is looking for a loving home
with a large yard for running.  This energetic dog is just over a year old and
weighs 65 pounds.  Unfortunately, her owner is unable to care for her any-
more.  If you, or somebody you know, is interested in adding this cute canine
to your family, call Lorry or Shirley in the library at ext. 8640.  This dog needs
a home ASAP!

Dental Assisting Offers X-Rays
Do you, or someone you know, need dental x-rays?  Here’s your chance to
get them!  Students in the RDA Program will be taking x-rays on patients
beginning April 18th and continuing until May 10th.  Appointment times are
available on Tuesdays between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. and Wednesdays between
11:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.  There is no charge for this service, however a pre-
scription from a dentist is needed.  We will have a dentist on campus
Tuesday, April 4 to provide dental screenings for the x-rays.  If you are inter-
ested or have quesitons, call Dora Arredondo at 626-914-8727.

Commencement Ceremony Web Site
Check out the Commencement Ceremony Information web page to find out
about Citrus College’s 90th Commencement.  The web site is set up every
year at this time for students, their families, Citrus faculty, and staff, to get
answers to questions about rehearsal, the ceremony, caps and gowns, etc.
Just click on the link from the Citrus College home page and you will find
everything you ever wanted to know about commencement.  Grads will be
notified about the web site in the packet of information that is mailed to them
the first week in April.  In upcoming weeks, faculty and staff participating in
the ceremony will receive detailed information, along with new instructions
regarding parking.  The website address is http://www.citruscollege.edu/stus-
rv/grad/.

Information 
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Learning Center
Instructors, please tell your students that the Learning Center Open Computer
Lab is now located in the Lifelong Learning Center, room LL 103.  If your stu-
dents need a place to do their homework, we have 30 computers available and
free printing for all course-related work.  Additionally, we have trained staff on
site to provide assistance with obtaining student log-ins, Microsoft Office,
Internet, Citrus College blackboard, Discussion Boards, Digital Drop Box,
Yahoo! Chat for Distance Education classes and more.

Hours of Operation:
Monday - Wednesday:  9 a.m. to 4 p.m. & 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Thursday & Friday:  9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed weekends and all college holidays

For questions, please contact Marcy Morris, Learning Center Coordinator (626)
914-8571 or Cynthia Crowder at ext. 5676.

Automotive Technology
Appointments for brake and wheel service are now being taken by the
Automotive Technology department.  Service will be performed on Mondays
and Fridays.  Please call Jim Lancaster at ext. 4037 for more information. 

Relay for Life Looking for Volunteers
Citrus College wants you to help us fight cancer!  Sign up to walk in the American
Cancer Society’s Glendora Relay for Life 2006.  The 24-hour walk-a-thon will be held
from 9 a.m. Saturday, April 22 to 9 a.m. Sunday, April 23, 2006.  Join the Citrus
College team and help raise funds for cancer research.  For more information, call
Vickie Taylor at ext. 8860.

Early Childhood Career Ladder Program
Citrus College continues to offer the Early Childhood Career Ladder (ECCL)
Program.  The ECCL Program is an intensive full-time two year program for
CalWORKs students to earn a Child Development Teacher Permit with the State of
California.  Students complete 24 units in Child Development, 16 units in General
Education and 175 days of work experience.  If you would like to refer eligible stu-
dents or need additional information or brochures, please call Tony Henry at ext.
5599 or Jeanee Tuckness at ext. 8503. 

EOP&S and CARE Now Accepting Applications
Extended Opportunities Programs & Services / Cooperative Agencies
Resources for Education is now accepting applications.  EOP&S helps 
students from economically and educationally disadvantaged backgrounds suc-
ceed in achieving their academic goal or finding career employment.  Some of
our services include:  priority registration, book services, peer support, and
counseling.  EOP&S also includes the CARE program for TANF/CalWORKs
students.  Our CARE participants are single, head of household, and have at
least one child under 14 years of age.  CARE students are provided with addi-
tional services, including transportation assistance, school supplies, meal tick-
ets, etc.  If you have eligible students to refer or need additional information or
brochures, please call Lil Sass, Joanne Hinojosa or Eric Rutherford at ext.
8555.

Information continued
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Information continued

Payroll Department
Paychecks will no longer be available in the Payroll Department. All paychecks will
now be made available in the Cashier's Office only. Effective immediately, audit pro-
cedures require that a photo ID MUST be presented when picking up your pay-
checks, no exceptions. The Cashier's Office hours are Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Employee Paydates are as follows:
Full time faculty and academic managers: first working day of each month.
Classified staff, supervisor/confidential employees, non-academic managers: last
working day of each month.
Adjunct instructors, short term non-academic employees, and student employees:
payday is the 10th of each month. If the 10th falls on a weekend or holiday, then the
payday will be the last working day before the weekend or holiday.

For those employee who have direct deposit, your direct deposit is guaranteed to be
in your bank the day of your payday. A new authorization must be submitted if any
information has changed (bank name, type of account, etc.). Your direct deposit sta-
tus will be suspended if wages are garnished or if payroll adjustments are neces-
sary. Adjunct instructors and short term non-academic employees who have direct
deposit MUST contact payroll at the beginning of each semester to ensure that your
direct deposit information is current and scheduled to continue

Student Employment Center
Instructors:  Please remind your students that the Citrus College Student
Employment Center has many jobs posted on the job board.  Actually, our job
board is full!  Local Area employers are calling us with approximately 5-10 new
jobs every day.  We have full- and part-time permanent and temporary job
openings in all categories, such as clerical, preschool, warehouse, automotive,
food service, delivery, tutoring, and many, many others.  So please, let your stu-
dents know.  For more information, call ext. 8596.
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Philomena O’Shea, food services supervisor   •   1000 W. Foothill Blvd., Glendora, CA 91741-1899   •   (626) 914-8615   •   www.citruscollege.edu

Breakfast 

Oatmeal
Cream of Wheat
$1.50 each

MONDAY

Chicken Pot
Pie           
$5.50
with one
vegetables

Spaghetti and
Meatball
$5.50
with garlic bread

BBQ Spareribs
$5.50
with vegetables
and mashed
potatoes

TUESDAY

Oven Roasted
Turkey 
$5.50
(carved to order)
with stuffing,
vegetables,
mashed
potatoes and
gravy

Fresh Rainbow
Trout
$5.50
with vegetables
and rice pilaf

Pasta
Primavera
$5.50
with vegetables
and garlic bread

WEDNESDAY

Baked Chicken 
$5.50
with vegetables
and mashed
potatoes

English Fish
and Chips
$5.50
with vegetables

Tuna Melt
with steak fries
$5.00

THURSDAY

Apricot Glazed
Chicken
$5.50
with corn bread,
pecan stuffing
and two 
vegetables

English Style
Meat Loaf
$5.00
with vegetables
and mashed
potatoes

Macaroni and
Cheese
$5.00
with garlic bread

Stuffed Owl Café Menu
Monday-Friday: 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

Breakfast: 7:30-10:15 a.m. and Lunch: 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Coffee Grind: Monday-Thursday: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.

Served Daily

April 3-7, 2006

Fresh Salads 
Tossed to Order
$5.10 each

Chinese Chicken
Caesar Chicken 

Lunch Special 

Hot Dog
with fries and small
soda
$3.50

Cheese Enchiladas
with Rice and Beans
$5.00

Burrito and Tostada Bar
$5.10

Soup of the Day/Roll
$2.50

Lunch

FRIDAY

Chef
Special 



March 30, 2006 San Gabriel Valley Examiner

Coach Ken Carter to Speak at Citrus College Youth Conference
by Stacy Quillen

You’ve seen the movie, now see the man.

Coach Ken Carter is the controversial high school basketball coach who benched his undefeated
team due to their collective poor academic record.  His story became famous when it was made into
a 2005 film starring Samuel L. Jackson.

Now, the man behind the blockbuster movie will be appearing at the 17th Annual Citrus College
Youth Conference.

“Coach Carter will be our keynote speaker,” said Linda Merlo, a college promotions specialist at
Citrus College and the event organizer.  “This year we are celebrating our 90th anniversary at Citrus
and I wanted to have someone very special speak to our visiting students.  I believe Coach Carter
will be an excellent addition to our event.”

Hundreds of students from 20 different San Gabriel Valley high schools will visit Citrus College from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thursday, March 30 for this special conference.  The keynote address will
take place in the Haugh Performing Arts Center and additional activities will be held throughout the
campus.

“This event is for students that are considered at risk of not going to college,” Merlo said.  “It is not
that they can’t decide which college to go to, it is that they think college is not an option for them at
all.”

As part of the Youth Conference, students will attend their choice of a variety of workshops including,
“Change Your Life, Is It Possible?,” “Chill,” “StrengthsQuest:  How to Excel at Being Yourself,”
“Career Exploration,” “Surviving College, It Can Be Done!,” What Can A College Education Do For
Me and My Future?,” and “The Working Student.”

“The objective of the Citrus College Youth Conference is to empower and remove barriers standing
between students and a post-secondary education,” she said.

“These are students who may have a chance of missing out on the college experience, for whatever
reason.”

The theme of this year’s conference is “Perseverance,” a message Merlo think will resonate with the
audience.

“We want to show these kids that they shouldn’t give up.  Each and every one of them has potential
and can be successful in college, even if they have had trouble in high school,” she said.

“Events like these are important because so many students have misconceptions about attending
college.  Hopefully, we will dispel some of the myths and misconceptions.”

Merlo feels that it is important for Citrus College to host events such as the Youth Conference.

(Click here to continue)      



“We need to continue to make sure that students are aware of what opportunities are available to
them and what programs and services Citrus has to offer,” she said.

“I also think the community should know what the college is doing to support our young people.”

Six departments on campus helped provide funding for this special event:  the Associated Students
of Citrus College, the Citrus College Clarion newspaper, the Extended Opportunity Program and
Services department, the Owl Bookshop, and Career Education.

There were also several off-campus organizations that made the Youth Conference possible:  Cal-
Rods, the City of Duarte, Edison, Foothill Transit, the Gas Company, County Supervisor Mike
Antonovich, Rain Bird, and Wal-Mart.

According to Merlo, the individuals and organizations who support the Citrus College Youth
Conference are investing in the future.

“Our objective is to empower students and remove any barriers they may face,” she said.  “It is such
a satisfying experience to hear their comments at the end of the conference.  It really reaffirms that
we are making a difference in a person’s life.”

“There is nothing like seeing a student’s eyes light up with hope when you give them information
about attending college that they never knew existed.”

(Click here to continue)      (Click here to return to page 1)



March 30, 2006 San Gabriel Valley Examiner

Citrus College, Azusa Pacific University 
Music Departments to Face Off
by Stacy Quillen

Citrus College and Azusa Pacific University are known to have amazing music departments.  They
are also known to have talented students and outstanding faculty.

But whose is better?

The Citrus College Blue Note Swing Orchestra, led by Fine and Performing Arts Dean, Bob Slack,
will face off against the Azusa Pacific University Jazz Orchestra, led by David Beatty, in the third
annual “Battle of the Big Bands.”

“Each group is made up of 18 to 20 of the best instrumentalists from their respective schools,” said
Beatty, director of commercial music at Azusa Pacific University.  “This is a collaborative event.  It
brings two groups together, creating a fun musical experience.  We put on a great show and promote
a friendly rivalry between the two excellent jazz programs.”

This crowd-pleasing competition will take place on Friday, March 31 at 8 p.m. in the Citrus College
Haugh Performing Arts Center.  General admission tickets are $12 and student/senior tickets are
$10.

“This year’s theme centers around some of the great jazz vocalists of the past and present.  We will
be featuring more vocal selections with the bands.”  Beatty said.  “People should attend this event
because it will be one of the most entertaining live music show they have ever experienced.  Big
Band Jazz is not commonly heard in concert settings any more and a concert with two big bands is
almost unheard of.”

For two years in a row, the contest between the “rival” bands has ended in a dead heat.  Event
organizers say that the evening always ends witht he audiences leaping to their feet and cheering.

“This is a tremendous show.  Many people have said it is simply one of the best shows of any type
they have ever attended,” Beatty said.  “Our goal for this event is to see that the audience has fun,
gains an appreciation for Big Band Jazz, and helps spread the word about the two high-caliber 
college music programs that exist in the San Gabriel Valley.”

Beatty says he personally enjoys being involved with Battle of the Big Bands.

“This event allows us to showcase some of the finest young musicians in the county and helps
strengthen the already strong relationship between the two schools,” he said.

Tickets for this popular event sell out quickly.  For more information, contact the Haugh Performing
Arts Center at (626) 852-8046 or visit http://www.haughpac.com/citrusarts/.


